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. PRICE : D.

32 MAIM STREET 33 PEARL ST. (New McMahon Block , next door to Postoffice. ) COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

BESPEOTFULLT ANNOUNCES THAT EG IS NOW EEOEIVING A VERY LARGE STOCK O-

FA

CAREFULLY SELECTED from the full line of the LEADING MANUFACTORIES
Citizens of Council Bluffs and surrounding towns are respectfully invited to examine THE NEW STYLES FOR

1883 , whether you wish to buy or not , PRICES guaranteed as LOW as anywhere in the United States. '_

PROPRIETOR OF

J
Headquarters for the justly Celebrated WEBER PIANOS , now approved and used by afl first class Artists. WESTERN

COTTAGE AUD BURDETTE ORGANS. Importer and dealer in MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF EVEEW DESCRIPTION , such as Violins
Guitars , Accordeons , (Viusic Boxes , Italian Strings , Etc. , , Etc. Also a full line of-

3VCTTSIO IBOOIKIS3VCTJSIC ZBUDsTDEIRSAItsTID SISIEIET IMTJSIO ;,

Fancy Goods , Childrens * Carriages , Velocipedes , Bycicles , Carts and Wagons. To make room for new stock
wilLssh at ,

1CU I SIXTY ,YS.
Good Organs at $50 and upward. Pianos and Organs sold for Cash and on Monthly Payments , Orders solicited

Address , J. MUELLER , Council Bluffs , Iowa :

FOUNDRY.WIHT-

HERLICH

.

BHOS. ,
An BOW ready to contract (or smaK "castings ot

every description in

MALLEABLE IRON ,
GRAY IRON ,

And any ALLOY OF BRASS.
Special attention ia called to the f ct that the

metals are tae ted in caocuus which gives tha
very best castings ,

Burning Brands
KOE

DISTILLERS , BREWE&B , PACK-
ERS

-

, OIGAR and TOBACOO
FACTORIES , Etc. , Etc. ,

As welt aa

Cattle Brands
AIIE NICELY

Wotki : CornerSlxth street ami Seventh avcuue ,

COUNOIL BLUFFS , IOWA.f-

.
.

. D BDMUSWOH. I. L. IHU8ABT A. W. BTllIt ,
President. Vlce-Pres't. Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Connell Bluffs.-

Orgtclsad

.

under the laws ct Ei State of Iowa
Paid up capital.I 76OC
Authorized capital. . . . . SOJ.Ctt )

Interest paid on time depoeiii. Drafts Itsaod-
on the principal cltloj oi the Vnltod States an !
Europe. Special attention ckon to collectloni
and correspondence with prompt returns.-

maitcroaa
.

J. D. Edmnndson , K. L. Shngart , J. T. f i
. W.Wallace , J. W. Bodfer , I. A. (

* Hurt
_ _
MBS , E. J , HILTOfl , M , D, ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.- Justice of the Peace and

Notary Public.-

flBBroadway

.

, Council Bluffs ,

MRS , 1 , J, HABDIHB , H , D , ,

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate of Hectropathlc Instltatlen , PhUa-
delphla , Penna.

' , Broadway & Glenn Avo.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA,

tjj . The treatment of all dljeates and pilnful dli Ocnltlei peculiar to females a specially-

.W.

.

. R. VAUGHAN :

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,

Omaha and Council BIuHs
Real Estate & Collection Agency.-

n
.

Odd Follow B blook , over Savings' '
* j n8-t ]

GOUNGIIi BLUFFS RAIZ.ROAD
TIME

CHIOAOO , BOCS ISLAND AKD FACinO.
Depart. . Arrive. S

Atlantic Kxt.G20 pin I Pacific Ex J.015 a m
Ex and Mail.9 Sn m Ex and Mail.6:55 pm b-

D.. Molnes ac.7l5 a ru | Dos Molnc8 c.440 p m i-

CmCiOO , BBRLTMOTOM AKD QUINCY. f-

eDepart. . Arrive.
Atlantic Kit.5i30 p m I Pacific Kit.920 a m
Mall and Ex.K20am Mall and Ei".TOOpm-
N. . Y. Ex txxipml Neb & Kas Ex.8riO a m-

OBICMO AMD ROKTnWBSTBUf ,
Depart. Arrim.

Atlantic Ext.515 p m I Pacific Ext.915 a m
Mall and Ex7.20 a m Mall and Ex.6:15 p m-
Accom 8at.fifiO: p m | Accom. (Mon.l15 p m

KANSAS C1TT, ST. JOB AMD COUNCIL OtCrT-
B.Depuit

.
Arrive.

Moll and Ex. . . .9 6 am I Exprogs. 6.60pm-
ryrca. . . , v. . UOpoMtaittid| s..e (Spm

omen nemo.-
DepMt

.
ArdTO-

.Orerland
.

Xz4123 a. m.
Lincoln KX.11JO a. m. Denver Ex. . . .6:00: ft. m,
Denver Ex..T 0 p. m.-

Oocal
. Local Ex 630 a. m.

Ex 725 a, m-
.Emigrairt..B20p.

. " ExJ05a.) : m.
. m.-

W.6AHD

. " Vx P.OOa.m.-

Neb"

.
, gr. LOCI8 AK-

DDepart. . Arrive.
Mall and CK. . 0:43: a m I Mall and EC. . 4:30: p m
Cannon Sail. . 4:50: pm | Cannon Ball , . 11:05: amB-

IOOX QTT AMD FArmO-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

For Sioux Clty.TiH a m Fna Bloux C'y.G O p m
For Fort IHobrara. Frm Fort IKobrara ,.7Mam Neb *fl:60pm:
For St. Paul. , .7:10: p m From St. Paul.8SO: a m-

ClUCASO. . MlbWAUKKB AND BT. PAU-
L.LoaveOuncll

.
BliiHs. Ani ( OB Council Elude.

Mall and Ex.9:20: a in I Midi and K.TM pm
Atlantic Kx. . ((5:15: pm | Attuntlc tx.9lO( ; a ra-

CniCAOO , MILWAUKEE AND BT. rACL-

.Loavoa
.

Omihit. Arrives atOmnhx
Mall and Ex. . *7I5: am I Pacific Ex. | !) ::41am
Atlantic Er.3:40pm[ : | iftHand Ki.725iim

Except Sundays , f Except Baturdaj a. { Except
Mondajs. J Dally. 4
Council BluQs Si Omaha Street B. B.
Leave Council Uluffa. Leave Omaha.

6 a m , 0 a m , 10 a m , 8 a m , o a m , 10 a m ,
11 a m , l m , 2 p m , 3 p-

m
11am , 1pm , 2pm , 3 p-

m, 4 p m , C p m , 6 p m. , 4 p in , 6 p m , 6 p m
Street o&rs run half hourly to the Unton Foclflo-

Depot. . On Sunday the care toegin their trips at
9 o clock-a. in , , and run rcgv'arly during the day
t B , 11 , 2 4, B and 6 o'clock , and run to city time ;

L tUa Un&e.
For onoo the Globe Is omioontly-

correct. . The advocacy of the princi-
ples

¬

of reform la oar city government
fa a now departnre on tito part of tha-
proas of ttta city. The Globe of fiat-
orday

-

night whirls Its goes upon Its
Uies and oar enemy and gives them

abroftdaldo Uiat does credit to Us edlt-

oe.
<

. Does this sadden conversion
eaeaa something or nothing ? Tlie
time has come for the sinking of parly
nonsense and the union of all honest
meu (o behalf &f good government for
oar rldcg city. This is the Rite way
through which tbo bad M wull u the
good paas while en mate from ocean
to ocean. Lot oa onourage the good
to stop and the bad to pats on. Let
DS sink all minor differences , pool our
itaaes and stand by the enforcement
of the laws wo have Protection for
all who obey thi lawr , and swift pun-
{ ailment for all who violate them. This
should ba our motto , for anything leas
than this will make oar city a by-word.
Anything more will divide and
weaken.

The Telegrapk W r. '

Special Dispatch to Tni B . t

CHICAGO , March 12. An agree !

meat has been entered into between
the city and the Mutual Union tele!

graph company by which the lattej-
jfill bo permitted to reunite lU wlreaj-

No mailer what"ycur ailment ID ,
Brown's Iron Bittora will surely ben-
efit

¬

you.

Polling Flecea
The school election to-day will be-

held at ward polls , the following
places having been designated :

First Precinct At the Western
house on upper Broadway.

Second Precinct Beehtel hotel on
middle Broadway.

Third Precinct At the City Build-
in

-
.

Fourth Precincf At the office of-

E , T. Bryant , on First avenue.
The polls will bo open from 9 o'clock-

a. . m. , until G o'clock p. m.

Change of Mind-
I

-

declined to insert your advertise-
ment

¬

of Hop Bitters last year, be-

cause
¬

I then thought they might not
ba promotlvn of the cause of Temper-
ance

¬

, but find they are , cud a very
valuable medicine , myself and wife
having been greatly benefited by thorn ,
and I take great pleasure in making
them known.-

REV.
.

. JOHN SEAMAN ,

Editor Home Setiiind , Af ton.N. Yjl{

BAY CITY , Mich. , Feb. 3,1880-
.I

.

think It my duty tu eond yea a
recommend for the benefit of any per-
son

¬

wishing to know whether the Hop
Oltters are good or not. I know they
are coed for general debility and indi-
gestion

¬

; strengthen the nervous sys-
tem

¬

and make now life. I recommend
my patients to use them.-

DR.
.

. A. PRATT ,

The Premiums.-
Oonnoll

.
Bluffs people are noted (or

having pleasant parties , and on tha
16 Ih of March , at Bloom & Nixon's
hall , the best masquerade ball of the
season Is projected.

There will be two prices given away ,
ono for the best gentleman waltrir-
andalsooneforthebestladyfraltBar. . A
silver onpand a meerschaum cigar hold-
er

¬

are the prizes , and the came are now
on exhibition at the store of Michaels
& D-inlels. A large number of couples
from Omaha are expected to bo present
und snveral cf the surrnundlnx towns
will ba represented. Lst this be a
party that will be an appropriate
"wind up" for the aoaeon's feitlvitlos

Banish ill health , nervousness , vex-

ation
¬

, fretfnlnens , eta. , by using
Brown's Iron Bitrnr * .

Tbo Duty ofAEseEBora.
The following communication refers

to the lavr requiting the aareamcnt of-

nh ! f mill tax for the benefit of sol ¬

diers1 orphaus and the making of a
Hit of tbo sumo. That ouch a jast
and chntltabo! enactment hao been &

dead letter will no doubt bo asurprlco-
to many , Let this demand bo heard :

To tbe AFftciuorJ cf enrli township In Pot *

tawftUomio county , Iowa ;

Are you and each of yon doing your
duty and obeying the lawn of the state ,

or are yon neglecting and shirking
your duties that the laws protcribe
and say yon shall do? If yon will ex-

amine
¬

section 1G35 of chapter 4 , of
the oodo of Iowa , yon will find that
you have a duty to perform which
has nevtr been performed by any of
your predecessors. Now , if yon ac-

cept
¬

an office and take your official
cath to obey the laws of the state and
expect your pay , why don't yon obey
that oath of office and do yonr doty.
Hoping this will remind yon of your
duties, I remain , Respectfully yours ,

A SOLDIER.

Never Give Un-

it
¬

you are unfferlne with low and de-

presmd spirits , loss of appetite , genera
debility , disordered blood , weak constltn.-
ttoa

.
, headache , or any disease of a bilio ut

nature , by all mcana procure a bottle of
Electric Bittera. You will bo surprised to-

MB tke rapid improvement that will follow ;
you will bo inspired with now life :

Htronsrth and activity will return ; pain and
misery will cease , and henceforth you will
rejoice in the praise of Klectrio Bitten
Bold at fifty cents a bottle, byO. F.-

in
.

on

Correction.
The compositor in Saturday's iesao

makes un eay that F. B. Smith , ono of-

Shelby's loading r.ttorueys , died at the
Pacific honso on Thursday. This is &

very bad mistake , for the gentleman
referred to la In the bent of health and
still on terra firma. The facts nro ho
with a great many other gentlemen
dinnd thuto , much to their own satis-
faction

¬

,

Young man or womui , if you want big
money for a small amount , insure in the
Marriage Fund ani Mutual Trust Atfcoc-
lation

-
, Oedar llaplda , Iowa , fS-Jkn.

John Darnell who was arrested here
some time ago on a charge of incest with
his 18.ye r old daughter and sent to Lin-
coin , Neb , , where be was wanted on aa In-

dictment
¬

for raping the game child , has re-

cently
¬

been convicted on tbe Indictment
found and sentenced to hard labor for life.
There Is no punishment severe enough for
inch vlllUnr , unlets It Is solitary confine-

ment
¬

to ba visited only by rales , rats sad
vermin.

COMMERCIAL.-

ootmaLBurrrs

.

UABKIT.
Corrected dally by J. Y. fuller , mer-

chandise
¬

broker , buyer and shipper of
grain and provision ) , 89 I'earl street.-

WHKAT
.

No. 2 uprlng , 78c ; No. 3,63 ;
rejected GOo ; Rood demand.-

COUH
.

f-5o to ftederH and 85o to ehlp-
pen ; rejected corn Chloaftn , Clr ; new
mixed , D < |c; white corn , SGo. Tbe re-
ceipts

¬

of corn aie llfht.-
OATU

.

SiAtci nnd in K°od demand ; S3.
HAT 4 000 00 pfr ton.-

KVK
.

40c ; Itht! ; supply
Coax Mr-Al. I 25 [ >er 100 ponndn.
WOOD Good supply ; p-.lcea at yards ,

6 00@0 00.
COAL Delivered , hard, 1100 per ton ;

eoft. 5 50 per ton.-

HUTTKII
.

Plenty and (n fair demand ;

25c ; creamery , SOo.

KacaScarce and in demand ; 15o per
dozen.-

LABI
.

> ValrbuikV , wboles&Unpat IDJo ,

1'OULTKY Finn ; dealer * payla < 18a per
pntmil for turkeys aud lOo for chicken * .

VEaETABLEH 1'otatc of , 46iJ onbns , 05c |

cahbitgcit , 30o)40o( ) per dozen ; apylas , 60
@ 350 p rbariel.

City Hour from 1 CO to 3 40 ,

BUOOMH 2 00@3 00 per dozen ,

BTOCK ,
OAITLIS 3 00 ® 3 50 ; calves 000@760-
.lloxsMarket active , and all olferirgs-

ulckly taken at blghttr ptlcea. Oar lout

Common , 5 7S@5 90 ; goo.l. mixed , 5 00@-
j'lOj heavy parking , 660@700 ; choice
fancy packing , 7 05@7 40-

.Dlseaiaofthe

.

Kidneys.
The frequency And fatality of dl a i cf the

Kleneyg (rive an especial Interest to the study
and Investigation of loom , and ckVAte any dU-

covory
-

as 11 their osstnlUI niture" , or tha meani-
ot curing : them , to a ver Importa tpltcilnthe-
irt and Bc'cncocf rntdlclno. When the fact la-

reralUd that the kldcvya are tha irrat scavoa *

pert of th human bodythe'r' olll o Is to re-

move front ha blood sny ard nil Impurltlei
which ma > exl t In It ; thU , if Ihln olll j ba en-

tirely thut up , life cannot lo long num'nl ed-

.lha
.

products of uiod-up and wi.ri.-tut pilnclplei-
ot tbe hnmtn body , roUlncd In the blued 1-
0pol'tn the nervous tyitem , that Its fanctt ns or
outlet will bo arrest -d the brafn will tease to
tike cognizance nf turroundlnK person * and ob-

ject
¬

* , consciousness will tin olllti rate' ' , the vl.nl
knit " 111 boxnie coigo.tod , tbehort andluiKi
will ceiBi to perform the r [ art In the vhcnom-
enact ! lfe-tb y op. Fre this, howeter, the-
me t terrible form ot all human HUfferlng li apt
to take pUce. a-id gltoian aMItl ual hnrrorto
the hour of death If the incest f th Kidneys
toBie&sentlal to llfr , thai It must cease soon
after they cetso to acthdconclulcn 1 < Ints a-

pible
-

tna any dovlatlcn from the performtncu-
of theo oQlcua mu-t be att ndcd with derange-
miiitof

-

health. Tne utlntla tha depurailoir so-

crotlon
-

eliminated from the blood by the Kid-

neys
¬

the ch nnel hy wh'ch morbific adonis are
nirilod out ot tro > e' era ! circulation , acd the
blood preserved In healthy quantity and quallij.-
Jf

.
It fall * to do Illsulsfiutj follnwo a a ticcrs-

sary
-

toquenc' . To i r saive health l Is nicowa-
ry

-
tn prevorrea ) eillhy coiuhlon of the K1J-

n
-

je. fhls. of cour o li attain d by tiinptranco-
In ah r atlons of Ille , diet , cbtllnr , xorclco ,
nnd ria deuce Hut iiliuiso and lulfcrlnc aru-
luiucai.bla. . Thiy leoin to ban uartcf tfco CU BO

put upon mmi as tjii fruits of hit itls.hcdlunco.-
Atillo

.
etn bus Crnu ht I tit pii'ilshmintii , ui n

still hm tha cnnbo'&ti n thit QM Im placed
wl Ma liU leach a I aim for every 111 , aim lint ,
by Improv K th opportunity a 111 us glvui , he-

ruavbe relieved if h H u3 r.ntf , IHH In tlio on-

Jojiuoit
-

cf coaipiratlvo lomlori , aud attain
j-r in ell o e-

Wh nw rncall tha olllcc* nf the K'dnry * ,
that of rtmorinx t'jo worn out t BHUU ilouents-
roui( lha hioud , It IB cvy to uid'nslaml how

they may becoiro la atcd. Acrid and a Id con
Minna nf the lil'oj > rory lUbloto bo a teed-
cdwlihKldn

-

y dltordein. Toeao aoarcca of lr-

nt
-

lloq may lo.d D v rloui lormi of Klaney-
malallos , ut lro | sj , Dlubtt , Utl lit'j UUotro-
In which albumen , or the eliment of tu ford
wM h eorrospoi d * Hh the whltti o an egg , U-

c rrledoff niteurlnu , rauttuK cmacla'.lon and
untlmtiy dfalb. Wo all know hi.w Intr.cwblo
these dlie > ea are ; that heretofoie thty b > vrln, a-

laceper ct-nt if owe , i roved taUl U lc l

cleoca l < much at tea an to tbulr manig-
nieut. . What o docre It a remedy that wt I give
tooe toth * KUntya , build up the blood , dniroy
lu acrid obaracter , and ojrt tb > ailou4 mala-
dlea

-

from which iicMOriawiuffer. Our atten-
tion

¬

bM been nc ntly o ll'd by several pht l-

dans
-

to 'lunt's Kim dya Kidney madlono uaed-
by tbMn tn tbtlr prae le * . Iixeux to be one
of tbe very f *r co olnallona out of th multi-
tude thai nai any diclded raluf , er tbut li etl-
eulatod V > b Deflttbc iUmen'afor blch It tidel-
imned.

-

. It U aa active dUretlo netting ih * se-

er UODS of Iho l oeystomore Intoito action ,
and tVotelMailnt tha blood of ImpuMllia. It-
woma to act p-omplly In those fcrrn * of Dropay
which deptLd upon Kidney troublM n.d will
rapidly drain out the water the llmb and
abdomen , Jn DUbetri It latalu lo losen tbe
amount cf angar , to Incrtaie tbe appetite , and
otberwl'o b n fll toe latlenl , New Yore Medl-
e

-

l tnd Hur> lo l Jo rna' .

inf. utc
Hop Uitt r t

'">

. . O' -.T
01-

TTIClS"

.
| liniu ul JH tf-

ffttl njoiire L'< iiarfi-
.M'1Tr J V M j

( hut jrciir rj i in-

j
Jt fl.lt )

* l) clniinlr.K , lull ll <fk > * that curffJ-
lMOni itltitul'ttliiu'i tlffllp'fttbUl'l-
Ur tltrtir

FALLEY&HOHS ,

Woatern Agents , Lifayette , Indiana.

REVERSIBLE

HEELS
FOR

Rubber Boots and

Boots and Shoes
OF ALL KINDS.-

A

.

5QpERGT.iS
The center pieces are Interchangeable and re-

venlble
-

It prevents the counter from running
eve , requiring no heel stlffoners.

The Agency (or Ibi BO gooda In this town hat
been pl <-r*

Others canno procur. hem.
Call and i xamine a ull line of Leather and

"Oandee" Rubber Boota and Sheen with the 1U-

.vonlble
.

Iloel.
MKS. M. PETRIfON ,

3Clm Ixiul vll'' i.Ne.

001, . L , T. FOSYjgR ,

YoilDgilOwn , Ohio , May 10,1MO-
.Di

.
D J. KMSDALL l Co. 1 had a Tory taint

bio Ilambletonlan colt tha I prlwid very hlghl }

hohid a larg * bonovpavln en ono Joint and I

small ono on the other made him
lame ; I had him nndor the charijo ol two volet-
Ictry surgeons which fillml to cure him. I w-

onodiy reading the dvcrtl&acieni c ( Kendall'-
iBpaln Curn In thoChicago Express , ! determlno (

at once to try It aud go *, our cruRgists hori ti
tend lor It , and they ordurod thrcn bottle *; I loot
all Mid I thouichl I would give It a thoronilt-
rial. . I used It accordion to direction ! and tbi
fourth day tbe colt ceiaed to be Umo and thi
lumps hare disappeared , I mod bnt ono bottli
and the colt'i limb , are ai true ol lump * and a'-

iinooth
'

aa any horie In the state He liouilri-
ly cured. The cure wac to remarkable thai
have lot two ol my neighbors hare tbe lenuU
lag two bottles who are now uslngll

Very respectfully ,
L. T. rOBTKB-

tnd lor Illustrated circular giving porJII .

prool. Prlosfl. All Drogiritte have It or en
got II for you. Dr. B.J. Kendall b Co ;, fro
prleton. Kaoibnnh falls , Tt.
BOLD Y ALL DRUGGIST!?

dwlf-

PER8ONAIr"P rts ol the ha-ran body
enlau d , developed and strengthened ," etc. , Is-

an Interesting advert tttotnt long run In our
PH1In reply to irqu'rie * wo will say that
there U no evidence ( i humbug about thU On
the contrary , the advertin arv very highly In-

dorted
-

tntereced penontiray get stand cir-

culars giving all particular !, giving all particu-
lar* , by addrculnir Erie Medical Co , . P. 0. Box
518 , Buffalo , N. Y. Toledo Evening Bee.Ui )

aojlll-

yDR. . WHITTIER.
617 fit OhMlcMDt , ST. LOUIS file

A ItCnULAR QKADUATE of two icedtuc-
olliKoa.haaboenlotiK ( r onsraKed In tbo treat.-
ment

.

of CHRONIC. NKllVOUS , 8KIN ANPI-
1LOOU D'.Hewea than any other phyclclan In 81
Louis u city p.ptrn show and all old reulJorl-
know. . CcnoultAtlon free and Invited. Whet : i-

la Inconvenient to vltlt tbo city for trettnioL.-
neillclnea

.

can be cent by mall or uxprixi uroij
where. Curable ( Mitt uui rant cod ; nheru dooi.-
oxlotn

.
U1* frarkly ttatod. Call or write-

.Nervnug
.

prostration , Debility , Menu
anil I'hynloal Weakncr.i , Mtrourinl ai.
other Blleotlou of Throat. Skin nnd Uouc-

Jilcuxl Impuritloa und liloud 1'oiaonlns
Hkln Atffcotluna. Ol'llioTM'nnd Ulser *

Impttiticieuti to MiiiriMi-o , i-

Hpooiul GttuUion to uAU-'a frcr-

pvcrworkwl brain. rtUKllIC'AIi' CASK
reaeive upeclal utttntlon. Dintitmoa nrltiny-

lr m-

MABJUAfllSSBES
- ry , who may not , why ,

SLdr* i.J jXnilTiK"la caused , constxuencn
ted euro. Sealed for 38 pottajre'or starnjis.

* ft Had&wlj

REMARKABLE !
KANSAS Cm, Mo. , Sept. CO, 1B8X-

I think It a duty I owe to humanity to eay
what your remedy hu done f r me. Ono year
ago I contracted a bad case of Blood 01 cage , aid
not knowing the result of such rouble * , I allow-
e ) It to run fo some t me , but finally applied to
the beat phymdari tn t Is city , who treated me-
ter six months. IN THAT TIMH i TOOK ovia 600r-

iLLH Or rKOTOIODlDN or WKK.TRT i R'aln fOCh.
and had run down In weight from 210 to 16T-

poui dn , and woa conflnoil to my Iwd with Mer-
curial

¬

llhcvmatlgm , scarcely able to turn myself
over. lielnK a travollUK man. some of. the fra-
ternity fount mo In this dcploiaMe condition ,.

epco flc. a OUK thak-
h.d been cured by IU WHS. I commended the UM-
Itwltavory llltlo faith ann li 1cm that thre*
woeka waaablo to take mv place on the road Ibo
Bore* and coppor-oollorod npota gradually dlaap-
pcaied

-
, and to-dav I have not a BO oor spot on my-

pcnton , and mv weight IK 217pounds , more ,

than It ever WM. I do not tvUh you to publish
my name , but you may show thin letter to any
who doubt the merit of S. S. 8. for I anew It la-

auro
>

euro.
Yours Truly , J H. E;

Boio thirty j earn UKO there lived In Montio-
ircry

-

, Ala. , a yonntr man who was terribly aflllot-

od.
-

. fturbolnK troilcd for a lone time | .y tha-
mod cal pro'cwilon of thin town with no benefit ,,
ho commenced taking H U. U. Alter persistently
taking It two roonthH ho was cure ] , llclnifao-
qualnted with him for the disease never maiiu it.-

return.
.

. J.V.. llmnor , J. 1' . , Hot Springs Ark.-

If

.

j ou doubt , como to BOO tu , and wo will CUEIBT

YOU , or clargo nolhlngt Write for partlculan
and a copy of the llltlo book , " Mctwago to the
Unfort inato Suderlng " Ask any Dru irkt as t-

our standin-

g.rfl.81,001)

.

Howard will he pj * to any
Chemist who w.ll find , on anal j sis of 100 bottle *
of S. 8. S. , ono partlc'.o of ilo-cury , Iodide of-

Po asslum , or other Mineral substance. SWIFT
SlT.CIl10 00. , Proprietors , Atlanta. Qa.
Price of Small Size g 1,00-
Large Biu , M __ tTa

SOLD BY ALL DHUQOISTa

DOCTOR SXEIIfHARTV

ESSENCE OF LIFE,
roa OLD AID Yocie , HALB ATB Fa Aua-

.It 1s a sure, prompt and effectual remedi otto*,
oljertion. Dysnepfla , Intermittent Ferera.Waa4-
ot

>

Appetite, Nervous Debuttr In all lUBtogw
Weak Memory , Leas oj Brain Power , ProetraiW.
WeakneM and general Loea of Power. It repalrr
nervous waste , rejuvenates the faded InteDect ,.
strenihthens the enfeebled brain and reatonaj-
iaurprUng tone and vigor to th< exhauated o-

gana.
>>

. The erperlenco of thousands prove * It tc
lo an Invaluable remedy. Price , 1.00 a bottl*,
or six or |5, For sale by all druggltU , or not
aecure from observation on receipt of price by
Dr. SUlnWP. . O. Box 24CO cH.

DOCTOR

SUPPOSITORIES f
The Great Popular Ilemody for 111**,

Tl'Itiil , U' c lnif! SI-

4i.il ull l nl lltiuorrhulilat Tumnrt-
diruill Uhin-

y
|

-l. if fn Itluii't VI>VK.II , unil by thulr a-

ifi ii> Ki-ntl ) fonu llif blood from tl-

tiini'iri , uiiiltty niuklii,' ( ho emU ol the rnluti-
rrniiK , I'ruttnt thu r riilllln . and henue a ntdl-
oal uiri) U mire to f. II iw their u Hricv , 7-

nu it t i For mlo by olMnurirtsts , or wsnr b )
nil ) on rt ipl of prlco , by En lIiia oiivo st

.'or lho Ult Tlra °
' .

. James.
ho ouly life a-ithoilred by her and which will

not be a "Blood and 1 huodcr" story , such a* ho
boe'i and will be pul llnhod , but a true life by tbonly poison who la In { couion! of the facts m.
fal Lful and doyttod wife. Truth Is more Mw.timaMlon. Awnrjuhouidapply oi tei-.fjc .
urn , o 75cts tor Sample boolvJ ti Jb inb w&Oq.

,
* at LonU Jdol


